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bureau. Tha offlr memorandum
Will take effort Immediately."omrta

Una Offia-t-ik aa4 rtraaat
with tht adoption of a republican platform at

the statt convtntion at Lincoln, which officially Cnnaider for a moment the dry- -
wtat. At Augu.t pri.aa t la official. A "' '''r r nt wrecke In
ly llmutd lhal our agricultural'"" ,h1' eatia(lon uaually
lntrate hav 7.00e,oofl.oo of new .

hnw "" i'"'""" '" P'"1
monry in their nticket ,nnn "haiructlona placed on ralla by

martinet who rould laeur. ttmfa it Amu at. tMiiii a . . on i. tua it launches tht fall campaign, tht voten of NebraskaMa Yat lt tifik Ataaua that order. Iteflect on tha kind of
offlr bnea who rould aea In a roeturn to careful scrutiny of both platform and candialaua ail aw axi.rkx . . ml auaar ia

rana, tnmt 411 at. or a half daen plnka In a glaaa ofdates. Tht two art ao obviously allied that they water tm a dealt a rtlaturhlng Influcan not and should not bt considered separately.

la worth II 1 7 Ian, Duo thla anr
agalfiat JI 0O0.UHU Inal ymr. Uy
t iiea.lt a billion for tha flrat (line.Wheat may be worth a littla Iraa
than last rr, but the total value, of
17 rropa I It.Suii.aoo.OOU mora than
laat year. There may hv bean bet-Ir- r

l roo vetrt. but none uhan

Tht two mott important considerations aro whether
tht platform It a construrtlvt program, and whether

ence, To that eolemn functionary,
who muat be anuria of amua.
ment to th haedh'aa rrealurea who
havt been bringing an occaalnnal
bouquet Into th room aacred to

Tka arma P14 4ltr alrl)lMi f Tka Omaha Hat
fa Jyaa. I II I. aa ll.TII. a aaa at II. Ill aar Jwaa at
llll. Tka a.arata aa4 tvtUtf airavlatius nt Tka
Oaaaka a f" J ana. lf.U. a ' l ll.lia
aaa J ml lilt. Tkia m lara.r gala Ikaa Ikat ua4a
k ar atkar tally ar uci4r

the candldatea art capable of putting inta operation

me of tha tinker, etc, were the
Hun t t ausea of lite vr k. Hut
any one knolng th rondHlon
of lha power and tare of all roads
at the preaant tun cannot he fooled
by Iheaai fertile and misleading

on tha pail of lha road lo
uur lhefiires In th eye of th

grlirtll public.
It i not aound logic to aay that

a man who hat pulled m throitt for
37 year a without a mark against hla
lcord would at llti slug of Hi
c j mt) run a block signal I hut wa
set against him. And. war Kngl-lier- r

Itleim here. We might find that
It Mas tlcfecllve air Ulpineiit nnd

ahundanc la auch world l.lraauiethat program. tht nffntrt nf ilia navy, tlie effert
Of th bloaanma inuet l to previ-n- t

concentration (if mind on tha eta- -
The pnaioffice announce that Lu
repreaentailve cltlea ahow an In.Among tht many important planks embodied In

tht republican platform art thost dealing with ttxa- - ere of bualnea In each monthaim laat November. The W aahlna.
tlatlcal lore over whuh they labor
and what la wore than to let Iketion and tht direct primary. On the prohibition mind wander for a moment from tho

question tha republican platform provides for tht thrilling flgurae?
Itoinanca dor a not aaanclut llaelf

ton department of labor report that
"ther I atrnng undttrrtirrrni
throughout tha country In lha dl.
reetion of induatrlal recovery." Th
a'rlkera, It la true, have been doingtheir beat lo verify Henator llll.

plclure, but Ihey bnva not
yet aucccrdrd.

Willi th government office, where
ninny employee are old and gray-haire- d,

yet even they are not riecea- -
enrlly beyond being cheered by th

that he waa unable lo atop. Vjknow of train coming into thla ter-
minal wild hrak rigging banging,
beams dragging, hot hoire, etc, any'
of whU Ii would cause horror aim-- !
liar to that of Hulphur Spring.

maintenance and enforcement of tha Volstead law,
Thli section of tho platform makes no effort to
"r atch" votei.

On tht complex and vexatious problem of taxation
tht republican party In Nebraska goes before tht
voters not alone with a vague promise to reduce
taxes. Republican officials have by good buslnest

eight of gay bloaaonia. They mUht
even, th paymaater general to the
contrary notwlthatnndlng, lie Inapir-- l

to greattr activity In nuval book- -
CENTER SHOTS.

Columbus -- tha man who discover-
ed a plaa fi r Korop lo borrow
money Naahvl It Tanneaaean.

koeplng by the reminder that there rla a brighter world outside the grey
walla.

A I'm for Moonshiner.
At laat a us ha brn found for

"moonshine" whisky, If the fm-i-

ar aa atatrd it haa been uaed with
deadly effect on th cockroach In
featlng th court houa. Old John
liarleycorn waa never given crertl'
for such good work. Pittsburgh
( hrottlcl Telegraph,

but thera are young men and wo

in" inieratain i iimmeic roinmis-slo- n

law regarding the monthly
and quarterly Inspection of loco-
motive ar being violated every day,
And If th federal Inspector should
swt-e- down on any of these frr-mlu-

they would not have enough
power In flrst-clae- a condition to
move their regular passenger trains

A. I.. TAI'CHKT.
Ill North Twenly-aecon- d Klreet.

men In the office, and where
youth la la romance. Yet no on

methods reduced tht taxes in Nebraska 33 3 per
cent, and this despite tht prevailing high price era.
A political party may for tha purpost of attracting
votes blandly promise to reduce taxes, but tha

party hat already accomplished that, and
faithfully pledget to ao conduct public affairs to fur-
ther refluce taxation if by ao doing thero It no dan

there enn eay: It win nothing but a

111 y the poor Itusalan achool hoy
who muat do hla sums In ruble
Ashevllle Time

everybody seems lo have the In.
alienable right to unit wwk except
rnothar Inillanaiinlla Ktar

roue I gave her. Nothing but a roae.
for he will not be allowed to give It
o "her not in that office. Th

U'aa Ho KptMiflng Mr l:rlc?
front lha Naw Tat llarald,

Tha democrat lo candidate for
preaident in 1D20, Mr. t'ox, la re-
ported lo hav aahl to Hlr Krle
nrummnnd, general aecreiary of th
leagna of nations:

"Walt for a movement favorable
lo th liagiiM of natlona in ttie
t'nlted Hlatea."

Mr. fox hat never been rated a a
huinorlxt, but thl aound a If h
wer apooflng Hlr Krlo a bit. II
might aa well hav advised th rtrlt-Is- h

dlplomntlat to wait for th ekat-In- g

season in th (Julf of Mexico, the
caribou hunting lu Hronklyn or
mountain climbing In Death valley.

If Mr. Cox la to be taken In eurneat
then other conaplctioua democrats
muat ba grieved at hla lack of vision.
They must wonder why, with o
many living Ixaura aprlnglng up
through the folly of some republi

rule I there and muat be obeyed.
ta only explanation la that aomeger of weakening the school tystem, of hampering The rail and union eiecutivea araj

peopl are born with drab mind.tht farming and buslnest interests of tht ttatt, and
10taianaing pai, out miming tnuiKt

he can win with a full hniis.
and NorfolkWhy Sock to Live Long? LJ

Ulicn lit ('onotry Iltiya Score.
Complaint that th country boy

dnee not get a fair chance at educa-
tion may lie enflened by th discov-
ery that h scores on hi city-bre-

roualn In th Intelllgenr teat that
call for ingenuity and Judgment.
Huston Herald.

From th Naw York Hun. Ail neatauran

of tha bringing about of loose and slipshod methods
in public business. On this question tht republican
party goes to tht voten with a bill of particulars, of
accomplishments performed.

If ttatlatlca ar corrtct w are
living longer these day than uaed Heiiator Johnson wanta a prohibit

live duty on foreign nut. What'a
The republican platform unhesitatingly declares

to be tha fashion. Though bunching
up In larger and larger ritie and
living In many waya faater and morefor the direct primary system of nominating candi
hectically, w are hanging on better.

Placed.
The man who doesn't belleie any-

thing he read In the newspaper I

usually tha one who h failed to
get free publicity for hi particular
pet propaganda. Miami Herald.

'Can a man, by taking thought, add

tha mutter with lire Immigration
laws? Newark rVar-Kagl- r.

Fannie Hurst says there' no fun;
in Europ thl auniiner "too many)
Americans over ther." Ho th aver- -

resourceful Kannl returned to New;
York. Kansas Clly 8tar.

RIDICULOUS SALE
Friday we offer hundreds of
bargain at 11.00, $3.98 and
110.00. B bare early.

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas

cans In congress, Mr. Ox should
have dragged the deadest of nil Issue
from Ha tomb.cubit to hla atature?" He can in

dates, and, we believe, thla fairly represents the sen-tlme- nt

of a vast majority of the voters. Concurrence
in a majority sentiment and a majority vote of all
of tht voters la a fundamental principle of tht re

any ens add a cubit to hla life
aeveral of them. Mr. I tryan waa never an blind as

Mr. Cox must be If tha Ohio manFlgurea of the Department of
Commerce ahow the rate at which

I serious about American reconsid-
eration of th league, Kvery timepublican party which hat and will be upheld.

GERMANY AT THE TUKNINO POINT,
rramlar Tolnrara Ui tha approval of tha French

rabinat In tha aland ha took at London, but a mora
lignlAcant fact ii that hi further retaliatory maa
uraa havt baan poitponad. French tanctlona ara
not to bt txttnded until after tha queition of a
moratorium for Germany hai finally been patted
upon. Thla will not be for leveral dayi, perhapt not
until neat month. While waiting, tha Urlti.h atti
tuda, clearly favorablt to lha moratorium, it being
ilotely atudied by France, from which fart much of
encouragement for Germany may ba gained.

On Friday of laat week tht Germant celebrated
With aomething of national enthutlaim tha third

of tha adoption of tha conttitutlon and the
definite eetabliahment of tht republic. A momentoua
featurt of tha occatlon wat tha mettaga of cordial
goad will and alnctrt friendship from tht preaident
of tht Unlttd Statei to tht president of tht German
republic. Pretldent Harding addreued Pretident
Ebert thuii

On thla annlvaraary of the day whan (lermany
adopted tha republican form of govarnmant 1 am
happy to expreaa to you my aim-ar- ood wlnhra

, and my hopa that tha frtat Oarman rapuhllu may
go ataadlly forward along tha patha of paaca
which laad to good undoratandlng and proaperlty
and happlneaa.

The felicity of thia mettage ia not alone in itt
phraaing, but in tht fact that It aimply and clearly
expreuet tht attitude of thinking Americana toward
Gtrmany. It emphaiim what wat aald by Mr. Wil-

ton in tht beginning of tht war, that wa were not
fighting tht German people, but a militarlatic impcr-itllt-

which hai disappeared. Thote people now
art ttruggling mightily with problema that call for
tho mott devoted courage. How wall tht attitude of
our government toward theirt la appreciated in Ber-

lin may bo noted in thete wordt from Chancellor
Wlrth to Ambastador Houghton, in referenct to tht
adjuatment of clalmi between tha two countries :.... Tha German government ia con-

vinced of the Intention of tha American aovarn-me- nt

to carry out In an accommodating and juat
manner tha quaatlona of the aettjemeiit atlll to

i ba eolved betwaan tha two atatea ioncarned. , . .

Tha German government bellavea that tha d I-
ntra t of natlona toward one another, brought about
by the war, and tha tevera economic damages
which It cauaed to all oountrlea concerned, can
be moat certainly dona away with if thcae coun-trle- o

try to approach tha solution of tha questions
which have arisen between them as a contiequence
of tho war in a generous manner and in tho spirit
of mutual accommodation. Tha German govern-
ment waleomaa the fact that the American gov-- .
ernment Intends to take the initiative in thla con-

nection.
Such expressions can not bt mistaken, Tht war

it ovtr, ao far as Our government and that of Ger-

many art concerned, and the renewal of the tradi-
tional friendship between the two peoples is pro-

ceeding apact.

he adding ha gone on In a decade. Bryan waa beaten on an Ismiio be

Sign of IJcller Time,
fulling price of automobiles ia

another Indication that times are
getting better In spit of rail and
coal strike. Marlon Htar.

Other plankt in the republican state platform Th average peraon born in 1129
Apparently Missouri wanta but lit-

tla litre below, nor wanta that little
Long Philadelphia North Ameri-
can. ,

When in Need of Help
Bee Want Ada

abandoned It and hopped to a new
one.could expect to live about three

year longer than the average per
may be of almost equal importance with thost herein
enumerated, and aa the campaign progresses all of
those questions will bt frankly placed before tht
Nebraska electorate.

aon born In 1110. Hla Ufa expecta
tion wa 53.82 years if he were male,
while that of hla brother
wa only 60.H8. If a girl, her ex-

pectation of life wh, in 1920, 68.83The ,men composing tht republican state ticket
are well known to the voters of the statt. They yenra: In 1910, 53.62.

inrant mortality list neen renucea.have long taken a keen interest in public affairs, and Tha ravage of ancient dlaeaeea have The Women Are Votingtheir personal record in privatt business affairs is
sufficient guarantea that public business will be in

been curbed. l'uhllo health has
been Improved. Science, even the
by no mean thorough application
of it that ha taken place, haa
lengthened life. He would be man
who would aay that th proaec,
could not go on. How far no on

capable, efficient and honest hands. When public
business is conducted with the tama honest manage
ment that is applied to private business, then every
dollar of taxes paid will bring a return of a dollar can aay. THIS WEEK IN THE 10,000,000

NATION-WID- E POLL ON
Hut what snail we ao witn meanvalue in materials and service. The men on the re-

publican ticket will render auch service. fiadditional yeara? Here is a sort of
extra dividend declared by Father

With the voters bearing these facts in mind there Time becauae of skillful manage-
ment. A gain In yeara, like a gaincan bo no doubt that the entire republican ticket will

wealth, la a mere instrument. It
be elected on November 7, with absolute assurance la something to use. Its valua lka 1TbIn what you can get with It.hat every platform utterance will be faithfully car

Aa far aa mere longevity la con .liilbition and the Bonisried out. cerned, some apni lo of turtle have
it all over us. They live ao long irrohey aeem almost Immortal. But

Ividenda in years means no mornPRIMARY VOTE IN MISSISSIPPI.
Abide from the closeness of the result, the pri to them than would dividends In

gold. They learn no more. for
them there la no point in a long life.mary election contest in Mississippi holds some in-

terest for the country. First, it indicates a prefer HlologiNts tell us that, our pnten- -
lal ataturn. mentally and physically,ence on part of the voters for James K. Vardaman, r fixed. Millions of anceator come

despite his record and that Woodrow Wilaon recently n to limit it. There la no evidence
denounced him as unworthy of support. Mississippi

If Your Wife, Mother, Daughter, or Sister
Has Received a Ballot, Have Her

Mark and Mail It At Once!

that human cranial capacity hna
since the beginning of hln-tor- y,

and the best opinion holds that
It has not.

What we have gained has come
by aoclal Inheritance. It ha come
by the relatively recent habit or

democrats know better than any outsider who they
want in the senate, and if Vardaman is their choice,
the rest of the country will put up with him. The
other interesting fact is that it brought out an un-

commonly heavy vote. In 1920 James M. Cox re-

ceived but 69,277 votes, that many democrats show-

ing interest in who was to be president of the United
States. The republican vote was 11,576, which is

eeplng what one generation learneo.
for the use of the next. While each
generation si aria, aa far as capacity

concerned, Just where its remote
forbear atarted, It start, as far aa
the material of knowledge Is con-

cerned, where the last generationabout normal under conditions. This time, however,
left off. Though it has the brainssome excitement was occasioned nnd almost 150,000

democrats took the trouble to go to the polls and f its early progenitors. It has the
recorded knowledge of Its fathers.

By Increasing the Mian of a gon- -vote. Mississippi may yet get to be a real lively cen
ratlon we increase lis opportunitiester of politics. f enlarging its Inheritance. It can
and on more to the next genera- -

WHILE THE WEATHER IS HOT.

This is old stuff, but it is good. A considerable

tton. The point where It leaves off
may be so much further advanced.
So longevity gives us a chance, It
we take it, of, adding cubits in more
waya than one. Thus there may behot wave is just now manifesting itself in these parts.

Our weather man says he thinks the peak has passed. ome point in living long. That Is,
if we make use of the extra time.

In this week's "Digest" there-i- s shown
the first tabulation of votes received from the.

2,200,000 ballots sent to women. "They're
wetter than the men!" announced a sur-

prised tally-tak- er in the counting-roo-m,

after making the first tabulation. Since that
time, however, the poll has shown a con-

sistent tendency towards "dryness." The
2,200,000 women who are now being polled
appear for the most part on the voters' lists
of the country, whereas the main Digest
poll, as previously explained, is founded on
telephone lists, and several publicists have
argued that the general voters' lists would
show a slightly less responsible class of
citizens, and therefore, one more likely to
favor "wetness" and the Soldiers' Bonus.
On the other hand, it seems to have been

generally conceded that a poll of women
would produce a "dryer" sentiment than a
poll in which men predominate, as is true of
the main poll now being taken.

There is also a tabulation in this week's
Digest, showing how women are voting on
the Bonus. While anti-bon- us advocates are
not especially cheered, judging by the
general trend of their comment, the more
extreme of the American Legion weekly
papers, all faithful adherents of the measure,
are greatly disappointed, and suggest various
explanations.

Be sure to read The Digest this week
because the tabulation of women's votes
presents a new angle upon the huge national
poll now being taken.

Street Cor Fare at 1 Per Week.

Let us hope so, but, while waiting for the thought to

develop, try to keep cooL Help in this direction will

be derived from frequent bathing, avoiding excite-

ment, refraining from worry, eating moderately, and

drinking freely of clear, cool water.

Prom tha 8t. t.oula t.

Taconia, Waah., is trying an ex

periment In street railway manage-
ment. The plan Is to sell permits,
each good for aeven daya, enllHlms

This advice has been peddled for many years, and

the holder, In exchsiiK" for II, toit never fails to help any who follow it. Stewing
about the weather doesn't reduce the temperature. ride anywhere on the lines of the

Tacomu Hallway and I'ower com- -
Keep your mind on your work, and you will soon

any. The holder may, If he
hoosea, get off one of the cure offorget the physical discomfort of the day in tht in-

terest you have in the task you art engaged upon. the company only to get on the next
no coming alone. He may ruleNo charge is made for this prescription, but if to one end of line and back, and

fi; REFORM IN ASSESSMENT METHODS.
Tax Commissioner Osborne, defending the rev-nn- a

law of Nebraska, placet responsibility for loss
im value of intangibles on the assessors. This asser-
tion of tht commissioner contains enough of merit
to warrant examination.

Ont of tho difficulties encountered in the collec-

tion of taxes it to uncover the property that is sub-

ject to tax. Real property, that is visible can be lo-

cated and listed without muih effort, although some-

time tht weakness of the asktssor uystem, or rather
itt application in practice, is exhibited in the dis-

parity of values obtained from the tax rolls. These
Inequalities are subject to correction as the rolls are
rtviatd by the reviewing board, but even that method
dot sot product tht exact and equitable relation de-tir- td

between tha various classes of real estate.
Intangibles are not so easily isolated and de-

termined. Even tht federal government, with its
mighty power, possessed of inquisitorial and punitive
authority , ia not abla to secure all that should be
listed. Those who are determined to evade the pay-me-nt

af taxes on a certain proportion of their prop-

erty, tucceed quite as frequently at they fail. The

sporting chance is there, and too many are inclined
to take it.

Studenta of tax problems have laid down several
broad rules to govern the process of revenue raUing.
Not all of th have been applied In Nebraska. The
Omaha Bee has no Intention of condemning the as-

sessor system, nor of subscribing to the commis-

sioner's suggestion that the local assessor it exclu-

sively responsible for the evasion of taxation by cer
tain claates of property, or to adopt his further pro-

posal that tht office of assessor be done away with,
and the matter of listing property be turned over to

tht county clerk. Obvious objections to this course

art many. Yet tht Nebraska revenue law in all its

bearing deserves close and intensive study, that Im-

provements may bt madt hrt needed,

0RI8T FOR OMAHA CITIZEN FACTORIES.
Whatever else ia true about Omaha, and Its people

ntver get tired of tailing Its good points, it excels

at melting pot. Our public school, great citizen
factories, art tstabluhmtnts whart tha raw material

tf tht world'! raet it rtmnldad Inta tha firm and
durable quality f manhaed and womanhu4 that be

samt true Amtrt.au tiiiisna.
RawathlPg of the magnitude of the yearly output

may bt learned frvm ena'ys of tht f fiirnnhe.t

by tht !Rt af tht city suprintanJsiit, iUt.ng la
tht 3.lUH odd younfuteta h tvioii SI be tramp,

tug K to ai'itr the anV!y bVt at tHe uty ho!t.

Seventy per ttt f ht r'"! replanted iptik
KtUai ih.t it g.'J. may ptk Vf a 1 roln
e, ia sir, Wl they art tUiig gt ahaa-- t hi tha as,
itey tf tht Uaaatt Iht tther par tent, pia-raai)- y,

u ieti! V Uagut tt

fpeat the proccaa for as many tripyou follow it you will escape much of the worst effect

of a hot spell. that car will make, or tie may
hHtige, at pleasure, from one line

to another In this manner of sluhi- -
A Kansas printer celebrated his 97th birthday aeelng. There la no limit to hla n

hla dollar permit except the etui
f the week.by setting type at hi accustomed place. He gives no

recipe for longevity, but the foreman says it muct
be owing to tht scarcity of proofreaders in Kansas.

The permita are tiaiiMf, tahlr, It
elnt ninulfrstly Impoanlhle to un

dertake Idenilfu aiiutia In su h a

Other Intensely Interesting News-Article- s:

"Schedule KV tittle HrothtT Our "Morul Obligation" to Our Kuropeun Debtors Why '"Lone
Wolf" Re oil Came Rntk A 50-5- 0 Sex Conretis What Franco Wanta From Germany The Strong Arm

f I'onntantine Patrolling for Iceberg Have You "Tennis Elbow"? Fighting Fire by Radio A
Hritlah Advocate of American Literature How to Watch Your Hehavior Exposing the "Ugly Face of
Moloch" Gunning for the "Negro Modes" Reviews of New Hooks Topics of the Pay Many Un-

usually Striking nnd Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons.
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O Cents

cs. Any member of a family can
First aid to Cupid may work out all right in New

tia tho permit UsueJ lo tha head
f the hou.Jersey, yet it Is quttt likely that mott tf the states

will stick to tht good old plan of Jetting the littlt
The t'nchaigrbt lllaln,

archer pick hii own target! in bit own faihion. lrM lha Clataiaa fiam Tai-- r
N villain really tonka th p4it.

Mr. Bryan's devotion to Senator nitchcock is al
ccordlug t popular fancy in

most pathttie in its ardor, but let's wait and set how marlca, unit ha wear a bi. k

muatat'h. A Mmt adornment rdurable it it.
tha upper VP will lul da. Sii on
an ba t Villain With amiuuh fara

We have no advai.ct cor n hat the pretident Thebough faoktl trlmnilnaa h pr(iy
muvh gun out f faahlntt In lluawill My to congnaa on tht ttrtkt tituation today, but
ouniry, n"'l utl,enr rnmwe Hope he "talks Urkay." Mural. ,Vd hlatk muaiaolia. no

tuara i
I Olttlnailan U 1
I a Kaatfa at J
VTa llwarf

tVlt J
illuln, tti dw laiua 1 trreto. tt jjterary DtestA 'UwU.i nf lha c.M t -Rate d) may come In June, but ugun

tha wU dn tort.

Hat )4 lrf( l tht flaw avitd t t'ntl vda?

( rtiiitalan, I ifai.( if t hi,
ionitaia.lv i I who a..,.'!; itt lha petaiatan tt ai tuh
i .f aiiat.lt ttia.ftitrM a.t,ta
n,uH tBula a K )ii'.a y . V

a". ! fl !' l '
Fathers and
FIJI f .a a a--a af t rM maia aura that your thiMttn hav lha Ash TheirIWI J k 1 1 t & VI tv.lvntrft 4 utii tKa Funa A Wana!!t Gun.

On tSVfortti Thought
,!! tha 1 I ( i ft

h l h I ' , e. , .
viu.nf :,v,. in . ii (

I . I Ivan fi .'--

! 4i.ii-- . 1 i a a l!ir.i)U ir.
America fithnms an J CHa Ntarnta'tt ttwia(wt m

aittt l rina U sun Wat raaM Teachers
M, M ktttatlttk

Tka hU ta e:Jow, U et, rir aet a I ! IUiR wtin ilaiae
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